TZAHALI VARONI (Cry Out & Shout)
From Isaiah 12:4-6
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NOTE: Use modified D tuning Capo
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Va-amar-tem ba-yom ha-hoo: - “Ho-DU laAdonai,
And in that day shall you say, Praise the Lord
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KIR-oo vish-mo,
call upon his name,
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ho-DI-oo va-a-MIM - aLI-lo-TAV haz-KI-roo
declare his doings among the people, make mention

G
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ki NIS-gav sh'mo”
that his name is exalted.
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Ho-DU laAdonai.
Praise the Lord.
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“TZA-hali VA-roNI, yo-SHEvet TZI-yon
TZA-hali VA-roNI, yo-SHEvet TZI-yon,
Cry out and shout, you inhabitant of Zion
Cry out and shout, you inhabitant of Zion;
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ki-gaDOL be-kirBECH K'dosh Israel!”
for great is the Holy One of Israel in your midst.
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“ZAM-roo Adonai; ki ge-OOT aSA; moo-DA-at zot be-CHOL ha-Aretz”
Sing to the Lord; for he has done excellent things; this is known in all the earth.
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E Eadd e (second string)
ZAM-roo Adonai!
Sing to the Lord!

ORIGINAL SCRIPTURE: Isaiah 12:4-6
 ואמרתם ביום ההוא הודו ליהוה קראו בשמו הודיעו בעמים עלילתיו הזכירו כי.ד
נשגב שמו:
Va-amar-tem ba-yom ha-hoo:
“Ho-DOO laAdonai, KIR-oo vish-mo, ho-DI-oo va-a-MIM aLI-lo-TAV
haz-KI-roo ki NIS-gav sh'mo . . .
4. And in that day shall you say, Praise the Lord, call upon his name, declare his doings
among the people, make mention that his name is exalted.

ZAM-roo Adonai; ki ge-OOT aSA; moo-DA-at zot be-CHOL ha-Aretz
הארץ- זמרו יהוה כי גאות עשה ) מידעת( ] מודעת[ זאת בכל.ה:
5. Sing to the Lord; for he has done excellent things; this is known in all the earth.

TZA-hali VA-roNI, yo-SHEvet TZI-yon, ki-gaDOL be-kirBECH K'dosh Israel!”
גדול בקרבך קדוש ישראל- צהלי ורני יושבת ציון כי.ו:
6. Cry out and shout, you inhabitant of Zion; for great is the Holy One of Israel in your midst.
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